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YMCA BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Sheboygan YMCA, 812 Broughton Dr, Sheboygan WI 53081 l www.sheboygancountyymca.org

Birthday parties at the Sheboygan YMCA include 45 minutes of dance, gymnastics or swimming  
(gym parties are 60 minutes) and 60 minutes in a reserved party area. and based on these options, 
include appropriate staff. Parties are for up to 12 children in dance, up to 12 children in gymnastics, up to 20 
children in swimming, and up to 20 children in the gym. A t-shirt is included for all parties for the birthday 
boy or girl.

For more information about activities and reservations, please call 920-451-8000 and ask for Diane Cepa 
for Dance, Taylor Garbe for Gymnastics, Heather Nitsch for Swimming, or Matt Mueller for Gym parties. If 
one of these options does not meet your needs, please contact Matt Mueller to inquire about facility rentals.

Party Description Time Family  Member Youth Member Participant

Dance PRIVATE party 45 Minutes $115.00 $130.00 $165.00

Gym PRIVATE party 60 Minutes $85.00 $100.00 $130.00

Gymnastics Party during OPEN WORKOUT 45 Minutes $100.00 $115.00 $145.00

PRIVATE party 45 Minutes $145.00 $165.00 $190.00

Swimming Party during RECREATION SWIM 45 Minutes $100.00 $115.00 $145.00

PRIVATE party 45 Minutes $145.00 $165.00 $190.00

Ultimate Dance & Swim 45 Minutes x 2 $220.00 $245.00 $290.00

• The fees include a reserved party area for another 45 minutes of birthday celebration after activity.
• Swim parties include a 10 - 15 minute transition time.
• Add 1 hour of Gym time with play equipment to any party for just $40.

Dance Party 
Come join us for 45 minutes of fun-filled, 
supervised dance games and instruction! We 
will get our bodies moving and have fun through 
creative movement including ribbons, parachute, 
dance games and more. Choose your own songs 
to dance to or have our dance instructor create a 
dance with today’s music! We will have a special 
performance for friends and family at the end. 
Choose from ballet, hip hop or jazz. 

Swimming Party 
Come have fun in the Garton pool with your 
friends! Play water games like Marco Polo, sharks 
and minnows or a game of tag. Jump, splash and 
float your way to an afternoon of fun. 

GYM Party
60 minutes of gym activities of your choosing, 
including basketball, kickball, dodge ball, 
parachute, football and more!

Gymnastics Party 
Come and join the gymnastics staff for 45 minutes 
of birthday fun! Go through an obstacle course with 
swinging, rolling, climbing and go inside the big 
blue whale! The time goes by fast while jumping on 
the tumbl trac or playing in the upstairs gym. Be 
ready to sing “Happy Birthday” gymnastics style! A 
t-shirt is included for the birthday boy or girl. 

Ultimate Dance or Swimming Party 
 
If you have a very energetic group of kids who 
want a full afternoon of fun, the Ultimate Party is 
the way to go. You may choose to combine dance 
and swimming. Your group will have 45 minutes of 
fun in each area. The fees below are for swimming 
during open rec swim times. There is an additional 
fee for private swim times (if available). 


